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aiprnrlOAV state ticket.

JOBB H. READ, of Philadelphia.
roa clsix oomniaim.

WILLIAM E.fRAZEB, of Fayette.
f ~;r . UFDBUCAX COCNTY TICKET.

rom inmjoT,
GET. JAMES R. MOORHEAD, PUttrargb.

. _• rntniiw Oupqracr,BOBER? UcEHIGHT, Albgb«7 CKy.
SBMtO*,

>• JOUK P. rmtiSYff tt&rglL
:

-~~ PltUbsreh,
.. H*UB n. EBIBH. flo

PAV'DE. BAYARD, pteMn,
JULTUB ?. ROLLER, Hcßwport,
ROBERT P. UcPOVgU^Al)«ek|||^t
JAMES L. GRAHAM, Altegheu/.

’ norraroTAfcT,
DAKIEL ARMSTRONG, PUtttrargb.

' ' - ZAOHEU3 PATTERSON, Indian*.
v.-~ •. ACTTTO*,

JOHN U.LARIMER, Chortlere.
• ooaoirsa,

CHAUNOEY B. BOSTWICE* iAwrenoerille.
Bittern* or roos,

- ROBERT a. DATIB, Ohio.

:: Go to the Meeting To*Nlght*
..We call upia *ll the Republicans in tho city

, tonQ/ to the 'meci'.nßatLafayette Hall to-night*
Lit thatbuilding he i: aratoed full. It will do

* good to BepnbUcaniLto fee one another face to
' face and catch a spark of the fire ikit burned so

brightly In 1856. Turn one accord!
, A y*w 'Words to Young atpsbiiujm.

-"Old menforcounoelandyoungmen for war,*'
has been the allotment of labor in every severe
struggle, and ft mast bo so still. Jq the
days of tho Whig party, it was the young
men who took upon themselves the hard labors
of the campaign; in 1856, also, it woe to the
youngmen of the county we looked for our most
ardent and efficient laborers; and it is to the

_
young men we toast look, now, for much_of the
active servioe which the cause of Freedom de-
mands. To- them it belongs, of right, to bear
ihe burden and boat of tbe day; and their feel-

* ing is too ardent—their sense of duty too strong,
to pormit them tobe idle when there is anything
to do.

.-•A bold, determined and impudent attempt has
J - been made to force a break in tho Republican

ranks and throw our lines into confusion. This
is the preliminary battle to 1860; and every
inch of ground gained now by looofoooism is so
muoh dear benefit to' them when the Presiden-
tial struggle comesround. Hence, knowing that
they aro not able to copo with ns in numbers,
they havo made a feint of laying down their
arms and abandoning all causes of national dif-
ference, that they may, byvirtue of hollow pre
ttnees and lying professions upon a local issue*
throw onr meu off their guard, gain tbe help of
some, and so plant their standard within our
trenches. No true, wide-awake Republican will
be deoeive d by them, for it is plain that all their
professed concern about taxation is simulated—-
put on to deceive and obtain a Kcofono victory
under falso colors; but in order to ’defeat the
cunning scheme, it becomes necessary to arouse
the Republicans to vigilanco that every spot
may be defended thoroughly against the insidi-
ous approaches of the fde.

•;yu.-■* At suoh- a lime, it eminently becomes the
youug menof the Republican party to don their

>* armor and take the front rank in the approach-
ingsmuggle. Locofocoism is the same under
all disguises. Assume what shape it may, it is
still Locofocoism and nothing else. Ithas nom-
inally thrown aside its national principles, here,

' to dobattle upon another issue; but it docs this
- only because its leaders are hopeless of success

on their legitimate platform, and this local ques-
tion affords them a fair opportunity to humbug
tho people and slip their. men into office; but it
is the success of locofocoism, after all, that they
are aiming at, and when the elcotion is over
they will laugh at those whom they have hoed-
winkld and deceived. Itis the old enemy, there-
fore, we have to meet—os reckless and unprin-
cipled as ever; and evory reason that combined
to animate the hearts of the young against loco-
focoismin 1856 is as strong now as it was then.
Nay, the reasons aro stronger, now; for then
the party fought, for once, in the open field, ,

"without sneaking under coTer; whereas now it i
is skulking under all sorts of concealments.

Wosppeal, therefore, to the young Republi-
cans ot Allegheny county to give their aid in
thoroughly defeating enemy that (esorls to
such meanness and. duplicity.- If wo maintain
our ground, now, it will be muoh easier to main-
tain it in iB6O. Let the gallant young Republi-
cans gird on their armor and do vigorous duty
from sow until the election is over, and tho ac-

complishment of a glorious viotory will,not
only repay them with its cheer, but render their
future labors easy by such- an important pre-
liminary success. ■
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Are Yon A*"'**** 1
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* ThftAssoaors of (be Tiriooa wards and her-
. v. ■ ■ ooghsarb girta below/' Let every.Bepnblican

see(oil in time (bet bis name ison tbe KsL
Saturday., the lasi day on which assess*
meats caoiemiuio: •_

-
v PrrtSßDitoß.—JFirn Ward—Gateb Russell,_Xo.

poortb *tti*U
Sttarid. !Tartf~Jfolm Green, Third & Grant eta.
Third' Ward—John Magee, C. W. Lowis' Office,

Fifth street - •
FeKrth tFarrf—lUtAard llcpe, Nb.lo Hied it.'
Fifik JFattf—-Joseph Caldwell. Kb. 50 Piko it
Sixth TKorrf—John Phillips, No. 10 Federal it.
B*rswik,- TEard—Bobert/Tbonxpeon, No. 197 Bed-

* -ford strSet. -

jF/jlfh-.Wcu^—Thoinae Robert*, corner Pcnnajl-
' ‘Tania Arcane,and MkriooitreoL

SuUh TTattf—»Eugh Uomtbond, 524 Pena st
ArxeoanaVCtTT.—Fint Ward— Simeon Balford,

' cor., Reboeea abd CbarUers Su.
Stasnd TFard—Jamai ,R*4i»6j, Federal street,

• North of Ledllc., .f-'.- ;; >j •
*.'. ■■' Third Ward—A. C. Alexander, Btplanado street,

?‘ ’ .North'of Shaliapin, - , i„ :- •' 1
'-' Fovrih JFcrar-Jahsbr' Graham, Morgan street,

v North of Bank Lane. ’ --1;;* 1;;
, *’• - AfaaeAerter—Byd Gilson..

t v '' V Tp—l. 0. Seiner. ,

*; J.B, Beales. •;>••

■■. - ' floatkPitttbtttyh—J,Brauff/ .••
f:>-- JHrmingKam—Weitbrecbi.;, - < .

• Eait■ • uDujuetaeßoroejh—-Stephen Jtcluoo.
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• Eaoca Cabsov was a alrong candidate for.*
•’/ desirable office in Cincinnati. Ue was bc&teu in

ytho nomination, When called opon for a attach
’V*'. fie eaid: -

-

% • • *■ •.• ■ ■
[ —‘JWork for the ticket boya.tfs hard *g it I

wenet-oa.iL That's the way l intend to do.”
£)hut la the true spirit; i»nd if .Enoch Canon

lived in odr bent we wbnM go for him for any
office be mightcovet—next time.—Alb. Jour.

So would wc. flow different end bow much
"-moro manly, honorable and commendablo the

speech and conduct of Enoch Carson than' that
Of the man who works by himself and friends

, for a nomination, and failiog to get it in a full
and fair convention, expresses a willingness to
let hisi personal friends and political opponents

> use him to defeat his competitorat the polls.—
If there ie auy honor'among men, it is sacredly

'pledgedby the candidate yrbo seeks anomina-
<• *■' tiotrin the convention of his politicalparty. To

' bolt from their decision, to seek to, or to consent
* go rutt Independent, no matter by whom solicitV' ’ od*cr.by whom counseled, is a party betrayal

'.;
v . that proves thebolter to be unworthy Ibe confi-

f ■ . ’‘dence andsupport, not only of his own party,
*"t bat of hiswllow cillrens without respect to
■* party. -Defeated candidates in conventions
;■’ . should con the brief and manly speech ofEnoch

Carton, and act out ita spirit.— Cine. Leadrr.
The Enoch Canon was even stronger

“ thon here elated. Ho bod rre<ir«f Ihe nomiaa-
■i; . Uoß—£oirljtti honeollj ; tail Ihero wooßomo

’*■ ' grombliog at Ihe diolritmflon of tbo condldoteo
r "A hi Ttltbdrcw, mokS'g woy for another who

•T . who ouppooed to bo more ooliefeclory. ft woo
Bitß bl» TolooUrj withdrawal that,ho mode uie

of tbo language giron abort.
«

*# v ■ „ '

- i*OU«B BaiLnoans.—i meeting of English
-I.' tHroctore, -representing • combined oapUal or

> Sma hnndreiisnd fifty, millions of- dollars, w»s ,
’■ ’bell! ist' London oalhc lOtfa iaitj iit which it;

• I • wm resolted tbit the rates and!&rn onthews-
■-.

,rl t rallwsyobf the kingdom should be so fixed ,
u-to realise the largest. amount of net profits,

•
* dnerexird being had to the interests oftbepah-,

Uo; the settlements ofall disputes between rail- |
road oompsnleebT arbitration, Insteadof bylaw
and tuinoui oompetitloo, and that where two or
more routes exist between any two points,:the,
rates, few. ind charges bctweetr eueh ,jpolntj
aboil bo equal. Tberallro*asof. tbe■ dialled'.

•? r i f. Buttes'mightreoclte a netful Unt from these
•i- ’ Vf prooeedhigi, nod instead of cuttingtegobothrt’s

> . throato-bya mwt rcmiitln(k ■ ■ theirnatuiil rnlibsrTMfifi.li** 1 difficulties

'■
* L leahfrastomthaimsWr”.1 —.*

,#r

AtxnTO-ra.Bept.27.—H. &vLam«S«r,
iSlhtr bamSsiot po«-IhurttOB,' wb«.»«nt $a Eiq., hu bem nombtttodfor Qospw, Torthoreturned Urea and ditheart- District composed ofLehigh and Boohijcoußtlea
■Sued. ’- '-Detrcit last'erttite'g. (the VII.J by the Republican -County Conven-
The Advertiser bsjb: lion, of Lehigh, the latter county haviog the
■“ln axontmatlonswe had wllh Mr.Uannla- choice this term.

ter, he eald, that on this last expedition they —:—■—had made a thocohgh search in the neighbor*: Weakness or rnx Stomach akd Ixdiges-
hood whero the balloon descended, and throngh • T£.*— A™t/'Jr
\ .M.rrtmL,„ii° I BtiUre.—The wifoofpietvr Da Wilts, livingin Holland% circuit Of several miles QrOOBd. They then , Town,Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, ruffem) much from
proceeded north to iboriver, up to : W«iA«rri of StrmaeX end Indigestion. Bb* had been under
“Litllo Bear Creek,” and eight miles up the : fir»msilTO.b« tb. jtrarf to

, n* *1 . . r *i„, ,i;_k* 1bafßaeveo hU skill. Sb« purchased some HOLLANDBIT-Ioot channel : to WaUackeburg. Not the Blight* |TEttS *t our cSks, whichhas given tons to her stomach; her
eat clue could be found. Ho describes the , appetiteand strength are returning, and w« firmly baliave
jonniei as the most arduous ho over undertook Ui.tthui..oothor ,uu am> OcM to joormdeietoa

, 5 i ff i . i;>wr ih«m thmiioh ri AMa : have still to record many wonderfulcare* effected byjin his whole life, lending them through deoy < this remedy, bet most wait another opportunity. One
Sifatops and wide marshes, many times ltnpaaai- i thing yoo can rely open, wliatwe ban published an from

jble Without the old of boats.. Ho said ho had ; penoosmueh respactedtn oorcommtmUy.aad wlttwal*

I entirely relinquished the idea thaOlr. Thurs- , r
ej. Shebojgm, KUuwibode, BhrijorgaoTwls.

100 oamO into Canada at all. CUtrnoxt—B« careful to ask fot Boerhsve’s HollandBit*
He bhs taken great pains to rift the rumors

in regard to a m&nlfl. being* seen upon the bal-
loon thoroughly, and is convinced they arewith-
out foundation in fact. A Toward of twenty-
fivo dollars was offered the hunters and others
who'inbabit that region, (enough to excito them
to effort,) for the recovery of the body—Mr.
Bauoistor thinks now, that the violent motion
of the balloon swaying to and fro in the air,
and its great elevation (three miles,) caused the
unfortunate man toresign his hold and drop to
the earth, in which case he must have beendashed into such minnte particles ns to leavebat few tracer

ten. Tbs greatpopularity of this medietas hu Induced
many tmltatlonß, whichtb« public should guard against
purtdtulnjt*

at 11per bottle, orsix bottles tor $A> by tbepro-
oo.* Manubrtnrlna Pharma*

ceatlsUsnd Chemists, 27 Wood street, bstweee lit and U
stSnWttabnrah* sad Druggists giptrmny. seSfcdftwP

Poll mi Dows Father.-Such—says the St.Louis Z?rmocrfl<—was the piteous, touching ap-peal of tho cider of the two children in theballoon in Illinois, when the cry grew fainterand fainter as tho balloon shot up carrying thelittle Toyagere out of view of their agonized
parents, who, with friends, stood frantic at the
sight.

Their rescuo waras follows:
Itwas about three o’olook 'on Bunday morn-i°gthat Mr. IgnatinAtchison, living on Moore's

prairie, eight miles from Mount Vernon, got op
he eaye, and went oat upon his' porch “to see
tho blazing star’*—the comet.' An iramonse scep-
tre rising from a tree, about twenty yards dis-
tant, rather appalled him and ho re-entered thehouse, and waked his family. On his coming
out again,'a weak and piteous voloe called to
him from the spectre, “Come and let us down;
we're almosf froze!" Sir. Atchison speedily per-
ceived the astonishing nature of the cose, mas-
tered help, cut away Beveral limbs of the tree
and drew the car in safety to the ground !

The little boy was first lifted out, and when
placed upon his feet instantly ran for several
yards, then turned, and for a moment contem-
plated the balloon with apparently intense cu-
riosity. The little girl told their sorrows and
adventures withan almost broken heart, these
people, who strangely indeed, had not heard of
tho disaster.

A messenger arrived at Mr. Harvey’s eigh-
teen miles distant,at 2 p. m. with thel/anaport-ing tidings that the children were safe. We
will leave it to our reader's heart to suggest the
joywhich the intelligence caused. It was late
in the afternoon when the little ones arrived and
were clasped once more in tho embrace of their
parents.

Thoeldest, little girl, said that her brother
soon cried himself to sleep, and she cried until
she slept a liulc, and then awakened in tho
tree. Oq the children being brought to Centra-
lio, n general jubilee, with firing of cannon,
spoke the joy of tho people, and the photograph
ofjibe voyagers wero taken, and many presents
made them.

A GEXTtEMAn whoreached this city on Satnr*
day evening, having left Leavenworth City on
Tuesday evening, Die 21st, brings ns the latest
news from Kansas and tho gold mines. He says
on the day he left Leavenworth, a number of
tho gold seekers had returned to Leavenworth
and Lawrence, whorelate that the report* about
gold at Pike's Peak are notnear sofavorableas have.
b*en published. Oar informant saw but one of
the returned minera and ho says that ho did not
get aoy goldat all, though he believes there isgold there, hut it will not pay to dig for it. It
oan only be reached by the best machinery. Ac-
cording to his statement, a number of the com-
p aniea at iho mines were about disbanding and
coming home. He says those who winter there
will have a hard time of it, as the climate is very
changeable, and tho extromes very severe He
insianocs the 4th day of August last, when ice
formed at night tho thickness of the glass of a
tumbler, and in the daytime the sun was exces-
sively hot. Other accounts, says ourinformant,
were very discouraging, and the company about
to start from Leavenworth have given up their
intention of going until they hear more favora-
ble news.—St. Louis Dem.

P. S. Tctblet, formerly a clergymah was exe-
cuted on Friday week in Kanawha county, Vir-
ginia, for the murder of his wifo. On the gal-
lows he made a speech, attributing the commis-
sion of tho crime tohis intemperance. The Kan-
awha Starsays :

After speaking he requested that “Jerusalem
my happy home,’' might be Bung ; he said that
many present had sung it irttb him on more
happy occasions. Ho started the tuno himself.
While singing, he called his aged father on the
platform, threw himself upon his neck, inter-
rupted bis sioging only long enough to say
“farewell," and then continued to take the lead.
His mother, with bis little daughter, came for-
ward at bis request, and he shook hands with
her, and took his little one in his arms, kissed it
and all without seemlpg to be interrupted. 6o
also with a brother. They All left tho ground
before he felt H<* also while singing, shook
hands with some twenty others. Among them
two of-the brothersof murdered wife, no
had a smile on bis face most of the time There
were but few dry eyes on (heground during the
scene.

When the? censed singing, he turned about
and eaid, “Sheriff Iam reedy to die,”- and soon
after tho rope was cut and the unfortunate man
launohed into eternity.

Me. FBESCR*s(RepQb.) majority for Congress
in the 3d District of Maine is 60. Moahegan
Isle, the last place to be beard from, gives him
6 majority. AU the rest;of the District (one
town unofficial) gives.hint 8,990 to 8,910 for
Jobnedn,"

Mr. poster in 4be. bas 137 ma-
jority, in spite of the most scandalous frauds
fa;Aroostook.. Tbat county gave lastyear 1,001
Republican to I,23B'Democratic votes, being the
largest voto It eve? casL' In *5O, it.gave Fre-
mont 837, Buchanan 795, Fillmore 8. It new
returns 917 for Foster and 1,804 for Bradbury
(Dem.) though most of the township* show no
material changefrom'lastyear. But Madawas-
ka. which last year gavolCfl Repub. tt> 103 Dem.
(which was a full vote) is; now reported six Aim-
ared majority for Bradbury! Flerc is * clear,
manifest, audacious swindle of at least Five
Hundred notes; audit was parcelled on asmaUer.
scale at three or four other places. Had not
tho Republicans of Hancock and Washington
increased their majorities .of last.year, these
frauds would hare robbed them of tbe seat in
Congress. ..

. TheSixteenth DrSTPiCr.~Tbe action of the
Congressional Conference at Bridgeport, on Sat-
urday, by whioh the claims of Perry - comity
were ignored, arid~Ur- -fisher, of York, soml-
natedfor Congress, has caused. great dissatis-
faction io-Perryand Cumberland; The friends
of Mr. Abl are dissatisfied^.and tbe friends, of
jHri Molutlre Indignantot tbferoanoerin whioh
'he was treated Fisher, beifig a'Lecomptonite,
bis nomination will be repudiated bytbe anti-
Leoompton men of the district, either
run an independent'candidate1 Or support Mr.
JUDkio, the People’s nominee, and a first rate
mao. We have it from Democrats who are
“bookod up” on the * subject, that Mr. Junkin
will undoubtedly.cany-Perry oonnty; Abomasa
of the Democratic party Vrilbnot be foretd Into
the enpport of a man whose success would be
regarded as sustaining an Administrationwhichsought to fore* slavery upon a" free people.—
Harrisburg Ttl.

Tun litLt CaavAssa—This locality now pro-Bents » scene of destruction rarely, If ever wit-
'nested betoro as coming from a similar cause,
and one which gives the- spectator oven a more
forcible idea of the fury and strength of a cre-
vasse than was presented when tbe waters of
Mississippi were pouring over the ground in a
raging torreot, sweeping ail before them. The
spot looks like a desert. Nota blade ef grass
appears where once was smiling plantation ver-
dure. The ground is furrowed into every shape,
and (he chanool of the crovasso is wide and deep
enough to form a respectable river. —New Or.
leans Picayune, Sept. 22.

Labgb Sale or Corfue.—At tho autumn sale
of tho Dutoh Trading Company , held lately in
Rotterdam, the largest stock ever known at one
eale was brought to the hammer. It consisted
of about eight hundred thousand bales, but
large as U was not equal to the demaud. It
brought about a penny a pound more than the
brokers’ estimate, and tho sum realized was
about two millions and a half sterling. One
half of this total was pare profit to the govern-ment while the brokers commission amounted-
to £25,000.

Tubes, fob Fkaece abuCcda;— Large quan-tities of timber arc now being shipped over the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to Baltimore, to
bo shipped from thetiee to : France, to be need
in the construction of vessels of-war. It comesprincipally from the neighborhood of Cheat
River, and -U i8; stated that large ' prioes are
paidfor it. Tbe Musts. Hall, of Cumberland.
County are Mbo filling a large contract for
'Cuba. - ■ •. *•* •

WEYMAN Be SON-
Mamrikctarnaand Deelcralu aQ Unda of ’

TOBACCO; BKUZ7 AW» CIOABS,
-i I •*' + ■:. AN I> r.i'?

; -X&uvw TOJ3AOOO.Cbtifttgmo i jUUSraiand PtnumUttf* .

- Psjisioh Faainflrur Westim Naw Yo*r.i—-
- Soipicion has'foralong lime; been entertained-r that fr*«da od tbe pension department bad boon
'•Foerried on in w«#wn.sair York to a great «*

lient, rWithin*f«Vdayilhe united States mar*
abetfeu madeee>eral arreMp.,/The principle
opmWi»« m»n»iia-«4Aiteo4aft« «Hwt,pf ; 'lßßmauJ*aaOßL>...~~~.%9j«r»llon> b tellmiUd“«Wn}£ jwLlb.rtr IfciiliiillUlW' ‘5->i

itXuHwjftT, itho *r«l ,lapUo«}i4j,'? !, toatoftilfr&lcilti ««rm«teci

Special Rotters.
lj§r~'M-CORD & CO.r*«« HATTERS.

131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Are prepared withthe Urgeststock of

HATS, CAPS, FOBS AND BONNITS
To supply Ihs Country Trade at Wholesale, that hu erer
been offered in the West.

Aleo, the most desirable stock ofgoods In oar Ho* of
Fall Stylet for Jletail.

UuCoantrj Merchants are Invited to examine uur atock.
asStfetf

JOOTT. 1M1’t.,...,.

LOCtAIV 4 GREGG,
fmpotlert and Dealer* in Foreign and American

HAR X>.W ARE,
59 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A full and complete assortment of all de-
scriptions of nARDWAHE, at Wholesale and Retail, con
l>o had at prices satlslhctory to the purchaser at the above
eslobllibmont.

Tools of avery description In large variety. fJtrcbanU,
Mechanic#and Parmeraare Invited tocall. aegiallyfc.

TBS AMSBXOAXS WATCH

RELIABLE TIME

These justly colobrated Watches disclaims
any partaf Foreign Mechanism In movement or case, and
possess all the qualities oftho

BEST SWISS WATCHES.

Ther xro with !*ver Kaeapemeut equal to theKaglab,
and Id pointr.f

TIME AND PRICE,

Distance all c-. ntpetltlan.

REINEMAN 4 MEYRAN,

No. 42 Fifth Street,
mrlfrljdAwT—ae2B WHOLESALE AGENTS.

LBASr « CO .

Leader* and Introducer* of Position jfor
Mot. 3,4 and S, Astar House, Broadway, ffev> Tort,

GENTLEMEN’S HATS,
FALL BTTLK-18G8.

batthoyare now prepared to f«rniah their **FaU Style
Hat” by thepackage. The wellknown superiority of their

fabrics and thodecided character and beaaty of theirstyles
bare secured f»r them a patronageand support n-verjbefore
obtained by any other house in the trade. With Increased
faculties in manufa turiog, they can, withconfidence, assert
that thfr'ir present style will surpass anything heretofore
Usnrd. aelA-eodSwfc

MOTHEttSI nOTHERMI OtOXUBRSIit'
Don’t, fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Syrup forChildren Teething. Ithu oo equalon earth.
D greatly facilitates the procub ofteething by softening tbs
gums, reducing all Inflammation-wrll] allay pain,and Is
toretoregulatethe bowels. Depend uponIt,mother*, U
will give rest to yooraelvas, and relief and health to your
infknte. Perfectly safe Inall cases.

This valuable preparation la the prescription of one of
she most experiencedand skilful female Physicians inKew
England, andbu been used with never-falling «noc«win
millions of cues.

We believeit the bestand surest remedy Lu the world, In
all cum of Dysentery and Dlarhoea la Children,whetherit
arises from teething 01 from any other causa.

Iflifeand health can be estimated by dollars and cent*,It
is worth lu weight tn gold.

Millionsof bottles are sold every year in the United
CUte*. It is an oldand well-triedremedy.

PRICE ONLY 45 CBNT« A BOTTLE.
4»-Nooe genuineunleeetbe facsimile ofCCKTIS *PER.

SINS,Mew York, Ison the ootalda wrapper;.
Boldby Druggist* throughout the world.
DR. Ofco. II7IIETBER, Agent Tot i’ltttturgh.
juX-dewlyfcT

* *

The Great Bng 11ah Remedy
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

CRLEBR-ATED FEMALE IMLLSI
Prepared from a preeerlptlon of Sir Jemee Clarke. M.Dn

rbyeUieu Kxtreurdlnary
This well known Medicine I* no ln>iu>ritloo,but a sure

andsafe remedy for Female DUBeultles and Obstructions,
rotn any causa what*err,andalthough a powerfulremedy,
they contain nothingburtfhl to the constitution.

TO MARRIED t-sritgf It Is peculiarly tailed. It will,
jna short time, bringoo the monthly period withregularity.

These PJUhave ■cost been bums* to fail severe tAe dirtc-
ttooian (Acsecond pageqfpamphlet or* well obterted.

For fall particulars, gat* pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N.B —-$1and e postage stomps enclosed to any author!

sod agent, will Insuraa bottle,containing over 60 pills,by
return moll.

B-L. FAHXCSTOOS A 00*PUtibuik, thel—l> ignt,
ml eotd by *ll dnmutoU. epT<44w fe T

THBOREATKST MATCH MACHINFIN
THIWOBLDf

A lOBIUNI KADI WITH A SHALL ISTISHIBT.
THOMAS’ PATENTMATCH MACHINE

t» Asimple,chop and perfect Hatch Maher. Tba Maefatsa
costsonly $116; ta drives byha»d,and will mak* the fee*
tssaof the tntnsfectortr Isa abort lira*. When rood
wsodlf tobafcadrMdOylt materially rtdpcae the cost.

J^gevetalcogpty or Machine pftvQetaaar* offered to
•ala ata moderateprioa. lorpartteslancall •tOAZXTTI
OOPNTtNOROOM, fifth treat leldAwfctfT

WALL PAPER.
THOBIA.B PALKBE,

Ho. BB lStrkit lirtil,
B«t«Nk TlUr4u4Fourth,

BY A RECENT CLOStNG OUT SALE,
having dlepoeedof allhletldctodtofWftll Pipm, Ac., baa
refilled bl* nle« room* with stall tad complete mort-
cooat or every article fa Ilia line of ImiliiM. comprlalog
Geld, Velvet, Glased a&d Oostmoo WalMhper, Dcrdare,
DedoretlrePmael]lodldfaSp|Oaklt'de. 4/n«tatortauntcf
IZfyctnt Paper; Gold Vcrderrd febadie, Glared and ob.
aUt*dCireAO«,*«,~*ci ' v f ■■■■,?; •

The attentionsad laapeetiott ofbaaaekseplra, d—irwe of
tod of•& oUunt, reepecUolijr r*qd«»t*«L.

toStbAY, sEtioinriiKr -

MaMufacUeffTi of
GUN BARRELS; SOLIDBOX VICES,

Cent Siett and Sawt'mtred Sketch rnid Spadt*,'
Hot*, Hay and Jtfannr*Tort*, Pick*, Mattock*,-4&t*

WtrihtUNi Ho. IT. Vtrk«t St.,
. PIXTBWJRan.PA

._...~.'.~ Mjora l.wr*.—.—w.«*ouuaoa»
. Pitta burgh otwl Work*
JONES, BOYD *

Msnafectarenof CAST STEEL; eleo, SPRING, PLOW and
U. B.BTBBfa SPRINGS «nd AXLES,.

(brker Be**and JFiftiStrati, TitUtntrgfl* ffc.
ISAAC p.-tOOSBf.

D.B.ROOBMS«cq; '
•*

ba«jtictoj»a» 5

' BegtrP Impkorod Pstest lhii ; '
OaltivatprTeeth, '' ' N '.

' Oamer Soa and PintStrieU, . '
••; jngftlydfc* ' ~ , t , {•-'•

STABCU FACTORY FOR BALK.
TheRochester Starch Factory, in thorough

tadcompleto working order, capable of tarmtag ont two
ton ofBUick dany.irlll besold on veryadvantageon* tonne.
IbU UafsTenbleoppertanlty for any aMSiWUBf toenter
Intos i>f« and profitable butaeaa. A £bod ran of tiuatotn
being already well eetsbliahod, and-reqnlrlage cooper*,

tirelr imelt capital. For farther Informationenquire ef
eefelodfo OENBY HOOLUNB,Np.3S Woodit.

FBZ&A»pUPBU.
WM. McKEE & OO ,

No.aa-S. Front st.uud Ho. aa Letltla St.
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
Arc constantly receiving on consignment,

IRISH LINENS, BUIRT FACETS, UDEFS, Ac.,in greet
variotjr. Aleo, BRITISQ GOODS* comkticg tn pert of
PAPER UD3LINB, VELVET CORPS, BKAVERTEENB
TABDT VELVETS, ALPACCAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
OLOTUB, Ac. :

• Jnhdfiafb
8. B: & C. P. MARKLB,

PIUNTINQ, JQB AND ALL KINMOF
WRAPPING PAPER.

Warehouse, No. 97 Wood Street*
PITTSBURGH PJ.

jppLtftaRage bought»t aßbtprice*.

163 Third Stmt, I
Oaring bad the advantage# ol
pit&U,ana menl y—r»' prat

•ervJeee in SURGICAL AND&

STY, BX, D.,
PitttburyS, Ptnna.,
)f Eastern College* and Boa.
idles, oSar* hi* profaaslonal
MEDICAL OASES.

Rev. W. D. Itoward. I
Rev. D.B. A. McLean.
T. H. Bfll, E*L3. R,Banter. |

- • Jacob McOol
iOol. WUnrn McOasdl—s.

800. 11. A. Wearer.
Hoa.T.J. Btabaa.
Johnli Mrilor, Eaq.

>UlrtertKeq. nytflyAfc
N. HOLMES Ac SONS,

p»iim Qf -

Foreign and Domeitle BUli of Biehtoge,
! CERTIFICATES OF DITOBIT,

, BANK Nona ANDSPECIE,
NO. 67 MARKET MRER, PITTSBURGH, PA.

. principaleltlea through*
cuttaeUnitedBta|ea. tp23-fcly,

| ‘'' j£tb Stoberttstmntts.
*Co a J A Si I Lit £N;

COD-L OIL!! , roWleRtti'ction tohi* astenaire

IBill' I 'all. IISMIi
lion of the sioat *dentific ul iLeilcdical Prcfrealouofpbil- : EBTABLI6BMBI7T,

«•!>«»«<>•■*«• i piftb Bt, opposite the Pittsburgh Theatre,
oriu „r , where m; is prepared to execute

thmt,wdinScrofulous ItlsunneceW to*j*ak; With prompliwt,.M Inn style umurpawcd for neatness,
“thousand*Ofmiaeatpbjafclaniof *urope«nd America : *“*• 00,1 b*a«>t7 of MeeotW Ilia Power Presto*. Type,
harlngtaaied Its wonderful corali** properties. Orn*iu«ots, Cats, Ac, him been selected Jrorathe host

Prepared only bp JOHN C. BAKRR * CO-, Wholesale ; illlchlno and Fonudrlw of Boston, New York. Phlla*
No. 154Korth Third street, PhlUdelphla. gold ; delphia «»d Baltimore, whlrh renJrr* Mm confident of

by all Oraggiats thronghotit the country. fe23:dtoc») • gtrlng entire eatisfoctlou in tl»o execution of all maimer or
. MERCANTILE, LEGAL,

STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD
MiKisTEasor the Gospel, ofall denoraina-

tkm», hirowj XVrlton't WtbnUed Headicb* PtiU m a
ramodjr for the general tadiipofitlog and dro» iloeM which
*o frequently attends their axdnoos calling, end hnndrrd*
of them hare b?ra« volnntiry leetimony oftbe great re*
lief they bar*experienced from tbeowof thUnedlclao for
ladlgntion, Nervou Headache end elmilar lII*. Prepared
end*>ld by B. L. TAHNJffiTOCK k- 00. Wholesale Drag,
gtats, and proprietorsof D. L; FAII.NKSTOCK'3 TEEM!
EDGE, No.00, cvtoer Woodand Fourthsatets. Pittsburgh.
See’edeertlfetaenton 4tb pegsof ttHlay’a P*P°r w2bdkwr

JOB PRINTING,
And he 1* always prepared to tfro special and prompt at-
tention to all orders for

Oarth, i Receipts, • ~

OmiUTB, * ( Certificate*,
BUI 1 Checks,
Dills of Lading, I Billed Fare,
Hand Bills, } Notes amt Drafts,

Poltcka,
labels,
Letter Deads,
Tickets,

Ac.

3KS.ipJlper boPAMILT •*2»-StdAltwF

SBWING MACHINES FtTOS I PURS 1 t

GROVER Jc

The first place in pnblio estimation is now
justly accorded to the GROfEB k DAKAR'S MACHINE,
A>r family eewlog for the followingreasons:t*L—lt IfMORE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN OH-
PEEthanany othor machine.

2d.—lt nukes a seam which will not BIP or HAVEL*
though every thirdetitch Is cnt.

New PurStoro from Philadelphia.T OtJlb MILLER, Manufacturer of nil
l-Akinds ofLadles and Oentlsmen’s Fura, Sleigh and Oat*
rtage Hobes; dealer lo Buffalo Robes, Ac., Ac, wholesale and
ratal], at No. 138 Wood street, above Plttb.

Fare repaired, cleaned and altered in tli» beat manner.
<1code made to orderatshort notice.
AH hinds of shipping ftira bonght. •_ w29:4md*

Buy Burly Ooplea.-Notr Heady
THE POETICAL WORKS OF

KUG-AR ALLEN POK,
» BtxutlfuUy VIuttrat'd with mart than

ONE HUNDRED ORIGINAL DESIGN*
By DarUy, liirkct Fotter, Piclrrtyill, Tanuir.l ,

Crnptry,Duggan am/ iladut;
An<l infrared Inthe fiscal style of Wood Kngrariog by

COOPER, LINTON, EVANS, Ac, Ac,
SfAfurfidlit Hound—/Vice Six Dollart. A f<v Ggdti tn

Jforocjj, Hint Dollart.
Aleo,The Fifteenth Edition of

2d —lteews front crdinary spools, and 'thus all Iroutle
of winding thread liavoided, whllo the same Machine can
beadapted, at p]*a*n re, by a mere change ofvpiMta, to all
varieties of work.

4th.—The same Machineruns eltk ( luion thread and coin*
non ■poolcotton, with equalfacility.
6th.—Hieacam t«as»la»tlc as the mo»t elastic fabric, so

that It i< free from all LIAIHLITY, to UUEfrK In WASH*
ING, IRONIKO or otherwise. '

Bth.—Theatltch made by this Machine is more BEAU-
TIFUL than any other made, eitherby bandor machine.

W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,
AT THE FIFTH BTRRKT

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
anSftlydfe PITTSBURGH, PA.

POE'S COMPLETE WORKS,
Id Four Volnmes, 12mo. Price |t 60.

Containingthe Talcs of tLo Groteequu and Arabesque,
Wonderful Storieaofthe Imagination; AH hie Poetry; The
Story of ArlhnrGordon Pjtn, and n complete collection of

to the Magazine*. Edited by RUFUS
W. GRISWOLD, D. D , with Notices or flin Life by J. K.
Loweil and N. P. Willi*.

J. S. REMTELD, Agent,
itft'Ji;6ldA2urT 34 Bookman street, New York.

Leather, Hides aocfoDT*
THE subscriber would solicit the attention

of merchants ami attaogers visiting tho eity to hidpresent ■Xtconvo Stock of LEATHER* MIOKFINDINGS,TANNERS' and COURIER'S TOOLS, TANNER'S OIL, Ac ,
which he offer* to the trade at the lowist market prim,lie eolidts an examination ofIlls stock.

W. WILKINSON,
se27:il3w*wltT 217 Liberty street, Pittabnrah.

50,000
~

JUtD fliStttißtmtniß.
CIRCULATION.

UUNT & MINER’S
_

Pittsburgh Almanac,
‘••iLCCLATED AND RI>ITE!» AT

“

SANFORD 0. HILL

militumous.
7'!n£p?: .

OTHERS

visiting the State Fair, nml wishing to con-
6ult thoir own advantage, should not fail to
examine tho

FINE and fresh stock

aB.OOSB.XSS,
toa*roevo

AT THE STORE OF THE SUBSCRIBER.
It has been bought

VERY HBJBT ADYANTA^E.
and or tqc

BBJSI BOUSES IN BOSTON,

NEW YOKE, PHILADELPHIA,

BALTIMORE,
expreaaly for

CITY AND COUNTRY JODDLVO TRADE.

TO TUE CASH IiUYF.r.

OF

GROCERIES,
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED,

MOST DESIRABLE ARTICLES
IN TIIE MARKET

ARE TO BE FOUND AMONG THIS STOCK,

A largo assortment of
PITTSftI'RGH MAXVEACTORED ARTICLES,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

w. xa. aoBMhsT,
NO. 371 LIBERTY STREET,

fe2S;std directly opposite Eagle Hotel.
IIVXPORTANTTO FABXII.IES!

A SUBSTITUTE
-Vo. 1 FOR IMO.

Now Ready, for Salo by Dealers Everywhere.

IT is a large book of 72 pages, printed on
fine white paper, and is sold at Uie exceedingly lowprice of •

M'Clintock's Carpet and Oil Oloth
WAIUCHOUSB.

HAVING justreturned from the Eastern
Market*, where we selected the most'extensive a*,

•ortmeot of Carpet* and Floor Oil Clothe, purchased direct-
ly from tho monafactarers,at the lowrst cash price*.

. Our flock comprise* at iwwt 1000 piece* or Americauand
English Tapestry, Velvet and Dmitri", Kxtm and Imperial
Three Ply and Superfine lugralu all Wool Ingrain Car-
pete; Veullisa Uail and Stair Carpet*; Hemp, Llataud Rag
Carpet*; China and Cocoa Matting; Woolen, Linen and
Colton Druggets,from I to 4 yard# wide; Woolenand Linen
Crumb Cloth*;Table and Piano Cover*; Tufted, Velvet, Co-coa *iw Adelaide Hearth Hugs; Gras* Door Matt*; Floor
Oil Cloths, from 3 to 21 feet wide, Lost New England and
Now- Turk xnauuUcturre; Table Oil Clothe; bcautifUl'M*-
liogaoy,Rosewood, Walnotand Fancy Oil Cloth; Green do;
Bnffand Green Holland, for Window Shades; Gold Bordered■ml Painted Window Shad**, Ail, Ac.

The above ha» now arrirrd, and w«« would Inviteell who
wantchc»p and han-sotim goods, and good* that wo will
warrant. W« thinkit a pleasure to show our goods
_s«dS;dAwT

_ _ W. MrCLINTDCK.
H. A, STERRKTj M. D. 7 ~

G.IVES SOCIAL ATTENTION 1b .ill
di*ra*ei of tho Kje Cataract removed by a new

method,routing huta slight pun,ur risk to theeyp,
Elr-KrsiJencoJTT Pennstreet. sn.£:4tdA6twT

FIVE CENTS
It contains, besides theuratl calculations, the fdlotring

useful and intemting matter

Table of tbe difference of Tirafi between
Pittsburgh and other cities of tho United
States, Canada,Ac.

A Porpetual Almanac, showing the duv of
the wook and month in any year.

Table of GoldCoins, with their woight and
value.

FOR POTASH ! !

CONCENTRATED LTE,

Improved Counting House Almanac for
1859.
Tablos of Domiuicnl Letters, new nnd old

style.
Method of Drawing a Meridian Lino.
Original Receipts.
Term Days of the Various Courts in West-

ern Ponna.
Days of the Week (a short sketch, j
Self Conviction.
Knowledge ia Power.
Diaobediencoto Parents.
Advantage ofKnowlcdgo.
Galileo.
Cariosities oftho Earth.
Modnt Sinai.'
A Newspaper.
Tbo Change dl/Leath.
Good Hints far Everybody.
Power ofMattrnal Piety.
Foi mation ofvow.
My Mother in her Clouet.
Edacato Tour Children.
Wife.

. The Philosophy ofRain.
TheWorld's End.

Hats and Caps.

JAMES WILSON, 91 Wood Street, is now
receiving* fresh supply of Hat* and Caps,tew styles,

in great variety, to which be invites tho attentionof the

FOR MAKING SOAP WITHOUT LIME,
with little or no trouble, and trifling expanse. The

cheapest and most convenient article ever discovered
for the purpose. ONE POUND BOX will make NINE
PODNDB of

ELEGANT HARD SAOP

end several gallons ofSoft, or oho barrel of the latter.—
Every-famlly can make alt the Soap, both herd and soft,
they use, from theirordinary kitchen grease, and this Lye
—nothingelse!* required.

PRINTERS andother* min;

STRONG LYE,
Wilt find the “CONCENTRATED'* by far the

Cheapen aitd *rott Effective Article tKty ran jjom-
Wy uk.public Pncet low.

s«^?:lwdr-
JAMES WILSON.

S~ UNDIUES—-
-100 bhlsN. O. Molasses—oak cooperage;
M hhdsN.O. Pngsn

• tobbls Crashed and PnwM Sugar;
26 bbls Golden Syrup;
20 bbls Baltimore do;
150bags Rio Goffe*;
76 bxa 6* Tobacco;
70 cheats T. U. and Black Teas,
10half chests Imperial and Gunpowder Teas;
30 bga Grain Pepperand Allspice;

100 bxa Ground Pepper;
ICO bxa Mustard—assorted qaatiuer,ro bxa Ground Ginger;

60 bxa Foxe’a Btareb;
30 tlitMRico;

100 bx* Star *a«l Monld Candles;
100 bx* Butinand German Soap*!
26 toe SugarCared Bams;

*9OO pctiedi Canvassed Uam■;
10,100 do Dacon Shoulders;

CO t>bls No. 1 Lard Oil;
60 gTeea asaortoJ Blacking;
60 bbls No. 8 Isrg* Usckartd;
26halfbW« No. 3 Jo;

100 taaM* Coasts;
600 Mis Wrapping Psp>r, assorted sizes;

6o do:extra tatailyBrooms;
Also.Pittiburgbmanufactured gucds,ofaU descriptions,tor

sale by (**27) LITTLE A TRIMBLE, 112 Beeond sL

A single trial will convince anyone of its great utility
and value.

Few sale by all DRCGGJBT3 and OROCRB3 In the
Connlry.

Deware ofCounterfeits as the success oi our article bu
excited the cupidity of Imitators, who.wberover found,will bo held strictly accnurtfablt for infrirtoertetiU on our
Patet-t..

'

Manufacturedonly by the PennsylvaniaSalt Manufactur-
ing Company ofPittsburgh, Fa., who manufacture the

nnu scrmifli mow warn
Table, Dairy anti Pork Paci*r> Salt,

WARRANTED PERFECTLY PURE, and the
ONTsY REAXaILV PURE SAT.T

latheUnited States. Also,
Canstlo floda tor *oap Soda Ash,

makers, Saldoda,
Helloed Soda .Aah, Bleaching Liquor,
Bleaching Fowdar,- NitricAdd,
Magancse, * AquaForlU,Muriatic Add, Sodaßaleiatos,

Chloroform. »a34.otj

JAYNES PEKIN TEA STORE.

HPO STRANGERS AND VISITORS TO
A. th* asd door factoryisALlEQßESY.—Builder*, Ooatrsctors or other* wanting&ub t Door*, Window Prune*, Shutter* or MoulJlnm.thoald c«U tho

Extraordinary Occurrence.
Anecdotes. ,

Together with a large quantity of other read-
ing matter.

ALL FOR ONLY FIVE CENTS.

CENTRAL PLANING MILL
And examine our superior work tad flaUh, far with our
present superior and dm working Machinery, we are be-yond competition, and oar prices are much below those
producing an inferiorarticle. Calland examine lor jonr-•eWoe. Jobbing, Bepelring, Ac., promptly attended to.A LIBERAL DISCO IfXT'TO THE TRADE. J. * H. T. PRICK.

Planing Min, Water at., between federaland
Bearer Allegheny City, Pa. auU:—te2BEvery family should have a copy of this

ALMANAC—it is invaluable as a Book of
refeionoe, the calculations being accurato and
reliablo.

GROCERIES—-
bhda N.o.Sugar, fair to prime;

100 bbla. N. O.Molaatta,oak;
100 do N. York Syrups;A 0 do A. Crushed Bug*r;
3) do 0. Palrerited do
20 do A. Coffee do
DO do N.C. Tan
20 do Blaacbed Whale Oil;80 do Bank Oil;10 do Largo No. 3 Mackerel,lo do Baltimore Herring.

Poruleby BHKIYBR A 1)1LWORTH.
■**’ 190and 132 Second afreet.

900 BAQSTOoT'OFFEE, primo^
'W'J'J CO do Grain Pepper,

40 do Oraln Allspice;
6<iQ mattt Caicia;

.V«Ti»e» Nutmegs;
8 frailsClove*.

Fft ..I.Lj •.») fIURTYER t DTLWORTn.

hunt Ac MI NER,

Holl, Fifth Stcp.it,

*spP«rßoua;;ty the country winhingto got
ths-Atiuiuajc can have a copy sent to

them, postage paid, by remitting.
. two latter stamps to the
; blisters.

:

rFlKtalmrgJkH e<l g« Farm NnraarjT.
Fruit, shade, ornamental®

Yin-, Green-BooseS?
;lAjOQOExtraMaeKctigraeij*, from 5t07fret bleb, embrauy

tSgmugmrietMtwhichwill ba cold at reduced pricestosoUtbaUmta^JOCMXW or upward*SfErorpMM, from 10 inch—tot feet
- Mch, offered by.whotoHle or retail.e,oou Cherry. Trm*ilarge cite, embracing lev sbntoe rarie-

tfo* _-’l „; "i ,a . is,ito Paach’Ttwey Meet variotUa Aim. Apple and PearYreaa,.Grape vinca, Honeysuckles, Roar*, Flowering
.. *

t...As oorituckof ami ffbiobbcry Ur*rj largo,
perao&a whonqulrwh largo amount of thecameam l>e eo-coWtaodatedMhM#>tloe*rI«tUt» tooar aSdfcac through Wilkiiial\*t Offloe, near
Pittsburgh, lmmediate attention.

Orders can bo Irik* at our stand on Marxet data, tu the
Diamond MirkeU Atao,at the atomof Juhnsbm, A Wll-Uataa No. lUfiroUbAtHrf■l-.oppocltothe Poet Office, PltU-
horth. firtnrT-refodSw WM.AJAth MURDOCH.EOOKSrBQCjk.3—The attention ofpersons

.attendingthe tkato fair,an t (.then, is hinted in Ibe
Hock of hooka, new publicationsand In-sli aunplles In theTtrlana departments of litcinture, opened at V. 0. CoOO»
•RANITS, Aile»k«iy .

Agricultural Woik»—The American Farm Honk, the
American Bun Book, tbeCompleti lFarntr, FruitGlower’*
Guide, the Morgan Uoram, Youatl on Dl*eeaw «rCattle,
Cocoon un Milch Cows, American Poultry Yard, PuulUrer’a
Companion, Architectural aod MeclnnicalWorts, atudaid
Wotkaoflilstory, Biography,Thm-I, .tdveuture, Poetical
and Miscellaneous literature, Family aud Pocket Bibles,Oomnwitarlaa, Ac.; 6chad Books, WritingPsper 'andSta*tlaaiiry«ifKtPtt!}&; .InthdPaperßooto,aeeoadifory, hacbernopehul a nwr
fallateckof flea Boon and Ball Paper Ilatiglocs, cheep
Well Paper, Windowthedea, Ac.

B, C.COCUBANK, Federal street,m>29 , Siß-coroerofEarketSdoaro, Allegheny,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHRA.P F- O R CASH.T A M E S ROBB,

v NO. 80 MARKET KTKKKT.tuird noon PROM TUB MABKKpnoua*; *

VII . „
UaAjoit received his largePalland Winter Stock of

*•^PisSji^SK£*,ul CHILDRENS’ ROOTS and SHOES;MENS’CALT, KIP AND COAKSB
BOOTS, SIIOBS, OXFORD TIES,

GAITERS, OPERAS, Act.
BOYS’ AND TORTUS* BOOTS, BUOKB, Ac.

‘FORDS' RUBBFIt SHOES,
A very superior article and vrry neat, direct from theManufacture™, whichho will aell by tbe ran or paciagi

st eery minced prices Tor cash.Thla stock comprises ooe ol the largest assortments to he
fonnd luany dty, suitable for city and country sales, and
baring over twenty yeanexperience In buying, be traitsthat beceu- nowanUall taste*. He respectfolly inviteeall
towant toe til.asinring thou tlial they will be pleased.

Remember tbe place. JAB. ROBB,
j_ ' No. 8> Market Street,

Third Door ftom tbe Diamond Market
Croßse & BackweU'a SagUahaPickles,

Saucfta, Catsups, etc.
.T?FPIIB

* USSIER, NO, 110 SOUTHfj W harm, Philadelphia, Importerof die above inperior
Plytnouth Rock and

r! IromLftMon. a fullassortment, comprising—WWCbo. CUow. Mixed. Pickle*. Oerkiue. *

Oaioor.Caollflowcrs, and Walnuts, Quarts'and ■■Pbits, Mushroom and WalnutCetsun*,
Lea A PetTlna Worcwtire Sauce, HaVrer.John Bail, Uradiog and Sobofiancee,
|iurli.m Mtutarr] £m,hm Aoclio.i™, OoV. a.I.ltD,Table Sell, Simnishaud French Ctovea,Jellies and Fruits, Salad Cream,Ae.
For salo tothetradoas low as any otherbouio ln the U S

„J ■ ee24:3wd*t IST OF AH*EICATIO.\S foF&ilin K I.i-■sritt a*A\2B?**>r A'i"Bh."jcS,i,tj,
V to IfcpL 2S.IM. • TUO3.A.ROWtEY, Clclt.Bundalub, Mtinff houu, lit .iH,fttubur.lt.55bl,,

C.m 0 ■ *la * '"h" »"<»■>. t.< *«rd, I'UttLarih.Carry.Wlllbtai, tavern, Hlrmlngham. -Dlppel Henry, tavern, Manchester.
Oiffini Andrew, tavern, Upperfit. Clair townsbfir.Baanders J, 11., with other good*, 3d ward Pittsbn'gbOiaSKr Adam, toverd, 4tli word Allegheny. '
Klein Michael, tAvens, Duquesne DeroogUPatteraon John, tavern, 8d ward,’ Plttabnrgb. ae27:Std

Books i books:—Kay aco., 55 w ooa
(treet,would lnrit*attention to their largo and well

aciected atoi± ofpractical work* ohAgrieutturc, Ilortlcul-
tare, Rural Koooomy, Doiaeatio Anlmnl*, Gouotry IIon«ea,
Ac.. Ac. Waare at prraent receiving our fall atoct «f Ml*-
callaueooa Booka, In all department! of llteratmr; J,«wand
Medical Text Hooka; School and Wank Book*; Stationery,
WritingPaper. Aa, aud would rrquNt peraonaviriling the
rlty to call andesuulMi borutoruaent.

ae3B T SAY A CO , &ft Wood at.

A RCHITECTURAL. :
f\. BARK * 110SJ5H, AkCBTTXCrt,
Mo. 113 Smlthilald atrtat, oppoidte ibo OMtam Bouso.

Execute Planaand QpedflcatJona for all kinda of-build*Inca, and cupulntend the eractlon cf theaathe.
Mr. Bxu alao contlsqaa to attend to tba meaaaringof

buiidenfwork*and MrjSlotiß to tba preprratloo of patent
papera and drawings. aeSMtdchn

Drugs" T ""
“

"

Paint*,;
DyeSluffk,

* ' rE patent Medicine*,
For uleby .o. f«. FAOSIBtTOCS A ort,

Wbolmle DrnggUU and rropileteva of B. L. Fabau-
lock** Vermifuge and R.M- Wllaoa'a Fillii No. W, corner
Wood and fourth eta, Hlttbnrgh,P*. »«29
1 p; TIERCES raOK.•L.V 76bbxMfiaToba%ff76 bf cbeeta Yog|gJl;H3 Tea;

bo do Blacked. do
, 36 do

_ G. P.ajijlllbp.Teaa;
800 boxes Cb*tDlc#«UreBoap.

Alao,a large topply o&Plttabargh manuCtctored article*
furaalaby T BURIVER A DILWORTB, .

KUOS— “

Gnmfluitcum.
Canary Seed;
AHepoOalla.
Rose Pink;
Star Anls;
Sand Paper assorted;
Jayson’s Indelible Ink;
Sal Soda.

For sale by 8. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO ,
-lua* No- 60 corner Wood and 4th streets.
STEREOSCOPES AND PICXURES-Jurtreceived alarge and varied aaeortmeat ofthe and®“*t—aUfal Englishand French Pictures, bothon paper
!n *

®Uctoll ta NowTork.cOTprWogmoupe2&a!£!b«E!i&?*'Irtlaud,France, Spain,ltaly.fiwft*mland and Palwtlne. t Catalogue of pictures furnished*“*®F vlewcan be procured—lfnorotrbaud—by ordsrinc.JOHN 8. DAVISON, 61 rfariwt at*
200 OtmeeQui- VaniUa Beans;.
~yV 0105 Tbokaß«uu;

TirtwCWara; -

« Rtc'd aad fur **lo by; MAEJCOWN Jt FINLEY,K2i - Wo-ICT tlbmynW

NO. 38 FIFTH STREET,

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT OF THE
KIXD IX THE CITY.

PURE TEAS OF ALL GRADES;

MOCHA
and RIO

COFFEE,
LOAF, CRUSHED AND N. 0. SUGAR,

And a great variety of
DOMESTIC ARTICLES.

The articles scld'at JAYNES’ are always of tfc«

Best Quality in the Market,
And cold it tb« • .

Cheapest Bates.
Peoplefrom the errantry visiting Ifaa STATE FAIR, will

find thatitthisestablishment they am purchase
BETTER ARTICLES AT CHEAPER PRICES

THAR THEY CAM AT HOME. se2s:dlw
AXTHTTAX. STATS FAIR

OF. TUB '

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Sootety.
September RSth, 39th and 30th,

and October lit* 188 8.
Pair Ground!,Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh.

Annual addresses .Friday at 2
o’clock P. M. Awards of Committeeannnnnccd lm-

mMtately.altairards.
Artlclnforexhibition addressed toA.O. OITSTEA, Sec-

retary, Wonoogsbela Homo, Pittsburgh,
Allarticlea and stock intended torexbibitlon transported

bw ofcbsrgw.
Office* No. 08Fifthatmet, where entrieswill be received

and exhibitors'tickets furnished. - Books ofentry closed oa
Tuesday noon. PremiumListsand listof Judges tarnished<m application.

embsrs’Tickets, f 1,90. Singleadmission 25 rent*.
AVRxhibUore must become members.

A. 0, HOSIER,
Secretary State AgrlctiUnnl Society.

~PATIP TAGGART. President. retsUwtdT
BOOTS AND SHOES,

/ 6EOKQE. AIiBSBB * 80S,
So. 71 corner .Wood and Fourth Streets,

Have justreceived their fall
Stock, comprising* completeaaaortm’t ofsisaonabls

ROOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,Nearly all ofwhich has been made to special order and
pnrciMedfor CtuA.

We bare Just received direct from the manufactorere*
- LADLES;, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’*}Custom made Patent, French. CaHand llorrocoo Gaiters

and Boots. Alto MEN'S, BOY'S ANDYOUTHS
Coftom mado Boots and Shoos,mads towear toihesatis-taetkm of the.purchasers. He intend to keep .the bestklodaofßhomtbatcanbe fonsdln either custom or sale
rooms. Merchants andothers are reapectfaUy Invited to
call and examine oor stock. re'X-dlOt

ooSbalswttX

UE BEST HinrsTViL Limit
Btxuix, Juat raceirffkndfor aale by • •

R W. 8. HAYENj Stationer,
acSO

... f coroar Mkrtatend Second ua.
'C'URNITUR£, , %ijRNITURE, FURNI*
X/ TUTIB i Furaom M*n of porebaring fomlturn or
chain, will doartU to£uolnaouratock before porcbaalng
chewbare. T.B. YOUNG ACO^..

—39 • rtffierTfctrdandSamhteldatreeta. •

T?INJK PAKLOR FUBNITDKE—Wo ateJC'*constantly taaadßturing and bare for sale'at our
wantitou—,corsu3rilSdtialtbfi«ldata.. ‘ > '
: |a3» : jj> •’ ■ T.B.TOUNO ACO.'

that vro nro Bolling every
deacriptionof fnAltbreand chaHl vary low Cor each.

H 8 y - T.P-YOUBQ ACO- .

PPOSIXE tb«^!Oirud. Boose" you will
fl»d» ud

■- t-B-YOOBOACO. ■■fVAIiS.—UK) reo’d by i
.. a»»« 8.00w»a..-

TUSTttKUtlwfw—Cmoj’« Baparti, VoL

PLEASE calfand awoar pll-wool Haid at91 ctate dealtlswidtbdO)'37l{,aß<iUx clunMilotof Wench SfarlnwinUudty rt
”*

_

was ■, r> s 0-HAMBQtf JLOWSj

Lames dkess aoofis. 'Sh»wi« Km

-» _ «AfcSsgaassL?as.-

, : ,;t. 'V.-sueukTOoaT**” ■;. . Cmmwmlmw.4rULL ABSOBI'MENT of all kinds of
aMaasd Ik7» w«u; ab»;

TriIBT.aSS FAIR
RAINS will leave every fifteen minutes,
from 9, A.M.to 6 P. M., (except a abort Intarval at

noon,) between Smltbfleld street and the Fair Granada du-ring tho State Fair. ' j. BTEWART,
. nCA’dlw . Ticket Agent Penn’s. B.R.

NEW NAIL PLATE FEEDER,—Sher-
woods' Patent Solt-Aoting Nail>lllO Feeder for NnUMachinery. This improvement doesaway with the neces-sity ofa man or boy to attend each machine. One band

can attend tour machines, and each machine will cut morenalUwith this feeder attachsd. thsn canbe donsby those fed
by hsnd,«»Ting three hands oatofbur,making. tbs haltsmore penect. aslt I* fbd by a screw, and ftq no mn atagreater spm. Itla my •impleandnotUahl* togetoutofonler.and can bo anpUed toany machine now lu nee atcomparatively a small cost. JtU warranted to workperfeetornopay. Amschlna with this fetdrr attached can be wenInoperationat the Fairof the Amsrican Institute. Crystalpalace. New York. Bights sad Feeders for tale by theprOP.. _

tort D. W. BRRLEY.•rtWml No. 187 Nassau BL, New Tok.
BILL, CIRCULAR AND CARD

Distributor anaPoiter,
PITTSBURGH, PENIP'A.

W!LLpromptly attend to the distributing
CTTIOCLAES, CARD 3 AND PROGRAMMES,

■WKaUroads, Ships. Steamboats, Amusements, etc.
Alt orders either by mail or telegraph, or otherwise,rent

to the office olthe Duffy GaietU, will be faithfully at-
tended to. .

' Packages forwarded by the AdamsSxpraMCompeaywUl
be promptly disposedofaccording todirections- mSlfiia

Fresh butter—9oo ib» fr»fc T“WB
EoIt», TO'u «nd lor «U«.t ISS ■n» itfPDLE. WIRTB*c°-

LOUR—2OO barrel. White Whoin Extra
_J taU» ta ’SS&tt&l'g&ABY * 00.

DC BBLS LOW GRADE SUPERFINE
FLODB.ro. *oo.

OWEET POTATOES—AO,bbla prime quaii-

O 5 “* * co.

T
d iiIRTY BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES arri7-

[«a] JAa.OLRDIHHB.

Ei.ypANT- Velvet and Cloth Cloaia jngfc.
omm4: >ko>6b>wto«idDrfQoadi.

... * .... ->
hM cTnAKBOif LOVg,Bo.74Hirfc«tl;
Ur.AX.SKElWSQbaahelflj^dftpdforgttlfi

tint day of October, will lnwtot2il.BsjLli!!2*sjOIAB.XI%a^ttrty«

will be h*ld at the office oftha PltUtaSki^t.^J^'inj OcnnpnayjiothecityofPittiborgSloaWfcSSSJl^0*
the Oth of October,at3 o’clock, P. JtL,ln pwiS?®A

.

Y*
proTi»iamof the law,of Michigan-anthoriiißiT?? y «>*

lion of corporation! for'Minlux StjelUng,
poeo of election Director* and wonting
government ofnklassociation, and the tnsaactlofc ?aA
otberbnsinaM aamay properly eons before HlitaMr

TUOS. BAKEWPLL, W. BASALET,ao.iicssbt, raos. suiotrs, ;

H. CHILDS, BDT7ABPJUHX
eeOrftd , .

Omct or thePiitsscbqk IxoBoston llnura Oo~>
PmwtfiflK, Sept. 11, isw. /ITS® Notice.—The Stockholders of the Pitta*burgh and Boeton UißlnjrCoxapaajrare hmbji».

tlflcd tbit ■ special comÜbr will be held atfee offlee afthi
Company, In thecity or rituborgb, oa WEDNMDAT.fe*Oth day ofOctober, At P. it, to cotutder tbeeib.
jcc.t oforganising aa additionalcompaay, with e rtevfe.morerapid diTelopmeot oftheir extcnilTo minIncterritory
By order offee Board ofJDlßctota. •' J '

eelldta ...'J. Jgpa. M. HOWg,jUcrtliTj,
UnionPBArEHMErTiNGs.—Thwe meet-Tri, *»beM dally Is tin Boom! of th* ToauaHen'* Christian Asaoclstfoa,at 7£f, A: at, and I ¥ss*oootlnidog for thrcfrfcorthsof an h&ur. Allpenonaai*

canUslJyinTiUdtoatteod. ladles are atS#ctfon4telT lotutsdlolbytesspt. Gjim furjivc nintdtt. ifnoTcmgtr. ■ ■
tfot Kmt.

roon:corner of Wood,
“ d "™P««PI«IbT Bflbert J.CirMi, u.

KiT, n un |jw ant ifoetaUL—-m. 11. KVAK,
"su"d Ko.oi niunuwt.-

EOR Rfifti'—a three Btoiv DkclUhc-PBH”"?.0” «nk«rw, (No. 100,) ccnutoto*' ITElroomi,b«Mewaatihctt»e,*c, with flu*carriage b*otueattached. Thia hmtn™rem.UadiruL°l!atand cold water, bath, gu. Ac, mad taMKSjSfiS
don Isadmirably adapted to tbewaatat* ■»

nun, and wMbe rented for.atenn of*«xnto
ant Forfarther particular! enquire of p»a tea*

mrl2 • ALEXANDER pna.
rpo LET.—A largewell iumisDed awoUioaJL withall modern Improvement*—for rent low to§R«a
tenant. JoU HITOHOOOJC, McCREARY A tX).

TO-LKT—The upper story of. ))r» Irish's
newbuilding. No. m at. Clair street/ecculnlng roar

roomi—on® 60by 30. Water and Qm in tho rooms.
Inquireof Dr. IRtSII, In thebuilding. ee22:dlw

JFot Salt.
EOR SALE—-7£ acres of land $ of a milefrom Wilklnsburg, and *}£ofa mils from Sttiaralt.—Wo willMl! 26 acreo of It,ne*r*rt thataflroad; 2 acre* ofUcoal, 10 acre* Umber land. IMs. a beautiful place ibr -arountrp Mat. Apply to 080. W. BUNN, SonthaideofOhk»at. td qpor west ofthoDiamond, Allegheny City. • w2B
T?ARM IOR SALE.—A small Farm con-
X. taining25 acres of land,*!! undereullimtfon, withDwelling Donas, containing 12 rooms. There ia a good
vein ol Coal on tho premia#*,anda bank la operation,with*Ini mile* or thocity, on SquirrelDill,-Peebles township,adjoinlogland* of the late Uon. WalterForward, and com.mending thefinest view in this region. Por further nar*tleulare enquireof , • L. J.YLEMINOf/'sotflmd* on tho premises.

Family horse for sale,—a haSa-
someBoon, sixyeara.old; apacer wider the saddle anda trotter in harness; is perfectlysale for a ladyor child to

ride or drive; will net scare at the locomotive, military orany ettyexcitement; will stand without being hitched, and
Is warranted perfectly sound; to behold oaty.lsr went of
use. Edqolreat th« Store warehouse of .

■el ; T. J. O&AIQ ACO., mWood »L

Xi'Oß SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth..T street, between fimithftefd and Cherry Alley, 100 feet
front by 85 deep. , . • _

A Lot on Third etrert, near PmithOeid,40feet front b/8lfeet deep. ' ■ •Msrn Wa*d—The ■<jnnrt» bounded by Pntlw,~WnVfM
and Car Toll streets and Spruce alley, 64 fret front by KO
deep, newly opposite to Pennock trlloi’iFoundry.

The sqnaro bounded by Bmailman, Wilktas and Carrol
utrnli and Spruce alley, 261 feet frost by 120 deep,

On Allegheny, Carson and Butler streets,adjoining theAllegheny ValleyRailroad Station, forty MBUffUOOI Lot*,
each 24 leetfront by 120feet deep. wouguouiixua,

Eightacres of ground In Roeerve township,’part of outLot 225, between the NewBrighton road and UiUdale Ceffl-etry.
Bitty Loty inAllegheny City, Third Ward, betweenEast

laneand Chestnutstreet.
A Tract ofLandin Westmoreland County, on the Phila-delphiaturnpikes, 7 mile* from Latrobo—.s acres In culti-

vationofrich bottom land-—OOO acres.
ATract of Land near Ligooler, Westmoreland county, of

376acres. WELUASI M. DAHUNGION, .
mvlfedtf 165Third Btruetyjbove Bmlthftcid.-. 5

OHIO x*and lor Bale.

THE subscriber oilers for Bale section ten,
township 12, ntngo 10,ft*rk eounty.OMo, commonly '

known m “Bowmau'e containing 040ecm."ZtUattested threw mllss viatof M&djffian, on the StateBead
loading to Wooster, and withinabout two mile* of tbepkle-
burgh, Ft. Wayne tad Chicago Railroad. Tbewmth, east ’
and north-east quarter* are partly doaredand improved—-
the rem&ip<ler la covered withsuperior tlmHr onri tfieTwhalts Is wall watered by springs and running streams—This section is couriifered the.-lintel hody-Of land la d*?'
county. It srtli be enlil undivided or In•jnwleaa to *mt: '
pcrchsMrs. To ih— wh., inventIn misstatesbetter opportunityt*. nu-nl) oflered.

j. a. AwnnaK,
Hu. ioi -tci« rfiiMt,Pittsburgh-

s&iani*>.
\\f ANIftp—l % purchase a Bpiall .Farm
TT offrom «u -to 60sens of goerfrlend with good or-chard and other improvement* within tnm 8 to Amiles of

Allegheny City. Terms cash. Apply- to 080. W. DUNN,BoutJnMoprOl.lr.«t, 3d doorWest of th«Diamond, Alleghe-
ny Ct«y- ' sen
■^rASTMJ. —2?i,000 BinH. W

10,000 •* o«u.
ummciMl, M’CUf.KHY & 00

l*2 and 161 PintBU.

YK7"ANTED—» I»h* highest market price ;T T P*M for Um*w*« l,j ICb.FAUi<ESTOOK4OO«.Nw 60,cofrtmr Wood MidTcorlh—T
00L tfk N’l'K i►.—The highest
price jvlW |-,r W.i.4, >.y S. UAIiIUUaO *CO,i<lB Nu^&UbertyatrMt

WOOL!. WOOi.il WoolwanK-ed At iimlipil..« Ij*
unoHcuTtf, acOBCTRT * ca; ;.

Second and 151 instate..._

WANTED! — 10,000 busRye, for which
.tUe hlfthNt b>Ai iit-t i'lii'e will.befclTva.

• U-,licit k HOrCfTOkW,
Mil No.UtW UndltD IsUU. -f:

iStmrationai.
JjIRENCII AND ENGLISH

fICAIUUNO. AND HAY SCHOOL
_

tt>lt YOONG LADIX3-The MISSES CAKt’C.vfiLR will.rwamb the dnUteof
theirSchool,ouM>>NbAV,.£‘rj]tomber lSlb, at their ml*
debco.lio.l3**]? Spruco *ttr*>t, WiHadelphla.

BeferrocM:—llMi. «•*. p. .Jobsgoh «ud W. O.SxiatT.Pittsburgh; Jss. W. hiiawji, Kw; , firm ufJai.W. Drown ftCo., Philadelphia.
..

. ■ . Jo37:Siß4od
I<*r«neb Lessons.

MonsieurAlphonse danse, Profeg-
■or si the H'eniwn PciinsyiTeoie .Unirerrity andthe Pittsburgh llijji School, u now read/, to niinnt hielessons Inthe Language,- for nilnta popUiorin

dames. '
Apply for terms atC. lUope’s. Pcnstylrants arsons KoiK6, or at H.Klebvr’s music k(»nt, No. S 3 fifth itmt.

. au2B3tawim^rr
Instruction InGorman.

TI/TR. FREDERICK. AFPEL, Profosaot of
JLU.th« German eud Literature in the Westers-
UnlTsreitj ofrouiuylvaulsand tiieCentral BlgbScluot of
Pittsburgh,bega lentoto iufono -bis friends and thepabr
Ho, that be is now jircimru*! to legume- hie lessons in theGerman Laafmmru ! *•» ftufher particularsapply atKb,
170' Smlthfield strrvt. - aoSQdawdtin

Ponii inetrtutOi
CORNER *>l

#

Pj-iiTi und linnctick etreets.-
Tbeenonliir e*<in wilt on TtTKSDATj3Ut

Inst. A HiulL-l niunl- r •<! poptto mny obtain adDlJaloo.
Terms for Tuition h.,.1 .■'i.jilawer},$Ti per setsloa of twenty
two weeks. e*;-2«;»f J. M. SMITH, Principal.

MR.rCLEMENT TLTEDOUX, announces
to the pubdc ibftl be has taken up hisresident# in

Pittsburgh,and it howprcpoied Id gjre kiionsln focal
Unde. ' .

• Pbr terms at! forlhor pirlicuWaapply to John If. tfeV
lor. Musicatorew No. 81 Woud.eireot.; .ao3ftdow ■

Jt 13• RTRTKEBf AttctlPßMri'^'T
-Yo. I'.*!) ntod itrrrf, near Fifth. '

Large saleof*. .iIADB.BDGOIB3v; « Accnoir.
On THURSDAY MunxiNn jft.XT; ■September30tb,at

10o’clock, will b-«»QM,‘at.tiirßAleritCtttupianilliv&M '

Repository vt Hr. Juim6. Pbailer, Nus, 7 and 9,corner DU- '
mood alley and 1) c*iurettert, Lvlerceb tha Diamond andLibert} airtcts,uUmi do up« au<) second hand Buggies,.--
Eastern make, oi(lie lAtmtpatbrhsaniPirjl—'tnsdelnttw
mostduraiil<>iuiuuwrau>i ot iko must beautiful aodfisse* ...
finish. y 3.P.BTKYKEB, Aoct,

LJ
. IYL Dj\VIB, AUuttonear.

JW*o Rousts, Mii. H, WUi-Btrot.

Eastern pawnbrokers sale :op
OLOTlllNO—;>nbm«irlng this Wednesdayuvrtlng"

Copt. £9th, at 7 •<'ci-.. ;rk. »t the cctnmsrcialetto rooms, Ko. >
64 fifth sliest, aod cacb day at XOVdock, A.V., '

end 7 o’clock, r.-'i, unul the entire stock bediepo—d of, -

the. largest quauttij uf Mcu’s hod Women's Clotting ever
offered in this market, ineludingsuperior Overcoats, Ifrodt ...

and Lresa Coats, Pas m Vests,. lngre&t Tariaty: a gaan'.
Womsn’eC}othinglullabto farthaapprotchlng**' -~

soil . . *.. ■*' -••p.ttrpftmftMt.j.r .

Gold and silver watches ai
ADCTIOX.-On Wednesday arodu, BrpL ®th,»tj

o’clock, at the commerdelftaleirooms, Bv? Mfifth itiMa*
wilt be sold aqaaattty"of nkwbsd'sfleoCßlhndOoU.M. .B&rer Watcher Rlfie and Shot Safe YMb*
lug,Ttarellog Bags,ftp. .-stfflT^P.M.PAVlgtAoc*.

NEIMPOBTED OILPAINriNGSBT

a=jS3@»i .
” iX£lVa *hlo

art; among.
.SiShg pis—toy and highly finished
'

VbnSll*Krtweft, ChaaUanx, Ye*
Jtbsrcsiehratedartlsta. Also gem

Patotinp, AU.arefirtsdtoP|c *°?ffr*rySssbln«h»liast maaair.afteMhanawast .
withartraqiallly pare gold Uat

alocn— wfllhemadyfbrdlstrihcUeo on .To-^ndib*aSILer 7 Msttogvopcn tovMtnn fcr
tm s—rfitoitoP «t aodeventag bn Wbdntedsy.iad on-
Tharedsy.. ladieeand gntlemea amtarUad toriUl.; iTmßs.of.«le:an>ums.aDdersiQOMah:ov«rftiOd.ftmr- r-
menths’ opprorednot—. -3S P.M.DAYT?AQct;7 •''

TMPORTKD OIL PAINTINGIR AtAtLQtiODMdf«oM«uaooftasie la the fine Arts, will
ortica that catalogue d superior Jar-ported otl palnttngy tobe, aold in the isroiul fiooc aals* -ro«M,Ko.M mpreet.onXhw^e^Cß^SSj

datriDatlnn !na tewdeyi. irarthernotice willha el—naf ■ ■
ao°- *‘lr ■ - . ..r. JMmiKL- .

B»°gX ANDBABODOHB ArAtrcrios— -OnWmmaqr moraiu*,Ecpl. 2«b,if 10o'ebek. rt" 8

2SiiCSs^v^afOf *»W»J order. cmumJlb*13,••■.■rSS,SStadßOT'"*’ n *a,,> J <*t*brato4c«.t«rtrttauf , ifatMOT. ■■■- . ■J.MiPATU.Aoct. - 17.

Futures ax auction, at no. 95'
********** oo Tout}**- «I<J. W«Ja6*a»T ?-

Bweyibwath tad&tti,** 7o’dccfc.c f
■:'■■■'■ ■••■ •■ ■ - •B'M.PAYlg.Aßgfcv" C„
SIS ACB, Btrthwts’AjliTliiQQk. ... Pultun.

• i.> «iU >TBXHmtAajm.!(o.iMMrt. CJTOCKSALEt) u* AUSTIN r/tnuna*•'
,^°^!to7!SS«!£^^,,i..U:.^* i: |fiTOAMßtLlst> OIt;«iOWlS-Kor

si ; &<»&£•^^^I -’ IjtiMi,c»Jtom«irni4rte'a brJOiftKimo, - namUttMW li)r ions looms*oo.fcagiiir'.r-'*-*: ,"** ••::•••. .' ItKk . mh*k« *«**';.',;.i.


